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centrations increased with increasing pH and were greater with NO 3 -N than with NHQ-N. The results sug- gest that a solution pH of 5.0 to 6.0 is reasonably good for the normal growth and nutrient uptake by rice plants with NH (A NDREW , 1976 ; I SLAM et al., 1980 ; J ONES , 1982 (J ONES , 1982) . In an interesting experiment, I KEDA & OS AW A (1981) found that N fig. 1-2 ).
Potassium concentration increased in plant tops with increasing pH at both N-sources and the ranges considered to be adequate for healthy plant growth (CHAPM AN , 1967 ; JONES, 1972) . With increasing pH the Ca concentration in plant tops increased with N03-N, while pH had no significant effect on Ca uptake with NH4 -N (Tabl. 2). However, the ranges were well above the concentration generally considered adequate for plant growth (J ONES , 1972 
